Once Upon a Dream
Dandelions Gold and Green

Jack Lawrence and Sammy Fain
Icelandic Folk Song

Sophia Cherput, voice

Little Piece

Robert Schumann, arr. by Louis Moyse

Farah Glascock, flute

Rock Ballad #1

Kennan Wyile and Gregg Bissonette

Davis Roth, drumset

The Entertainer

Scott Joplin, arr. by Faber

Sidney Miller-Prouty, piano

Minuet

City of Stars from La La Land

J.S. Bach, arr. by Leon Lester
Justin Hurwitz, arr. by Peter Deneff

Juliana Heinen, clarinet

Over the Rainbow

Harold Arlen

Nicole Loftus, vibraphone

Song Without Words

Felix Mendelssohn

Farewell Rag

Greg Novey, piano

Winter Recital-2
from the studios of Breanna Daley (flute),
Heather Hamilton (clarinet),
Nicole Loftus (percussion), Greg Novey (piano),
and Joley Seitz (voice)

Graham Chamber Music Hall @ 1:00pm
Saturday, December 4, 2021
Upcoming Events

Children’s Choir Concert
December 10 @ 7:30pm
Great Hall – Gallagher Bluedorn

New Horizons Band Concert
December 13 @ 7:30pm
Great Hall – Gallagher Bluedorn

Winter Break (no lessons)
December 19 – January 9

Lessons resume the week of January 10, 2022

cms.uni.edu

The UNI Community Music School (CMS) offers a variety of engaging music education experiences, taught and led by professional musicians and UNI students to the Cedar Valley community. CMS embraces a diverse and inclusive learning environment with exceptional programming where everyone is welcome regardless of ability, age, or financial means.

Quality musical instruction is provided for our community through private and group music lessons, membership in the New Horizons Band, Children’s Choir, the Women’s Percussion Ensemble, and Camp Musicmania. Participants in our programs range from ages 5 to 90 plus years old and come from several area schools and cities. The Community Music School also routinely offers financial need-based scholarships for all of our programs. If you are interested in supporting scholarships for CMS programs, please contact Heather Hamilton at heather.hamilton@uni.edu.

The University of Northern Iowa honors the ancestral stewards of the land on which our university rests. Through the work we do every day to live our mission, the University of Northern Iowa aspires for you to see a community that: honors Native and Indigenous People and culture, lives the 7th Generation Principle, does good for the people and communities we serve, and embraces stewardship of our mission and land. Please see our full stewardship statement at president.uni.edu/stewardship-statement.